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the day.program committee for next year's
Homecoming. All relatives' ... .

f
have returned home after spend-

ing a week in Cincinnati visiting
Mrs. Donaldson's son Carl. vlted to come mTh Havwood County sub-d-is

iiik iuncn.

Hominy CDP Sets Meeting;
"Rocky Face Church Slates
Homecoming Day Sunday

trict meeting was held last Monday

Coffee Treats For Company.
By CECILY BROWNSTONE
Associated Press Food Editor

If the man in your family is going to do some barbecuing during

the weekend, so there'll be less labor for Mrs, Housewife

you might contribute a slrhple-to-ma- ke drink he and the rest of

night'., at. tthe Plains jwethodist
nhiirch. with its topic "World

Liner-Massie-Medfo- rd

Reunion To Be Held
At Rogers Cove Home

Ample parking space and prizes
for those attending are promised
guests at the
reunion on Sunday, September 23.

The gathering will be held at the
hpme of Mrs. A. L. yarborough in
fioegrs Cove, near Lake Junalus-k- a.

";.. '.;

A program of singing and

Friendship". The church was filled
.Therewith representatives, of the vari-

ous churches. Iowa house of repres!;T
of the :

sentativ '1
anrt ...u

MRS. LLOYD R. JONES
-: Mountaineer Reporter

" The Hominy Community Devel-
opment Program will meet at 7

The public is invited to come
and to take part in the singing.
Persons should bring a basket of
lunch. :

ThP .U. S. House of Representa counties with the wfj
elects an adrtit;., 8(!tStives has the sole power of im

peachment. The Senate has thejri Monday, September 24, at the Representatives
Serv

p

There are 50 senator
a term of four yea

' (

sole" power do try ail
''KHarmonv Grove Church. All preaching is planned throughout

ifeMHents of the community are re- -

TOM HIPPS HONORED

Mrs. Ernest Branson and Mrs.
Roma Price honored their father,
Tom Hipps, with a surprise sup-

per Sunday. The party was given
at his home on Newfound Road,
antf marked his 68th' birthday an-

niversary,'

Supper was served cbvered-dis- h

style. ,
' '.'".':.;..": ,

Those present ' included Mrs.
Milburn Lewis of Memphis,. Tenn.,
Mr. and Mrs. Goble vMcCracken,'
Mr. and "Mrs. Hugh keener, Mr,
and Mrs, Ned MdrrisvMr. and. Mrs.
Fred Hall and Levi HaD, Mr. and
Mrs Wiley Donaldson, Mr. and
Mrs. Fonzo Mann. Bettie, Barbara

and Dale Branson, Mrs. James
Mann, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Joe Cog-bur- n

.and Gale Cogburn; Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Cogburn, Mrs. Frankie
Hipps, Mrs, Frank Morris and Mr,

Some of those having birthdays
in September are Mrs. C. H. Hol-

land,; Nancy Hipps, Roy Joe Cog-bur- n,

Harold Cogburn, Mrs. Tom
Hipps, Mrs. Robert Holland and
Mrs. John Broyles.

FARM-FRES- H FRUITS
VEGETABLES!Friends are sorry to learn that

Hub .Burnette is sick at his home'.

imfstteA to make their plans to at--

--'.fycky Face Baptist Church will
(javr tlii'ir annual Homecoming Day
$ ,trte church Sunday, " With the

beginning at 10 a.m.
tfhift'e will be a Bible play in the
hiurning and special singing in the
afternoon. Several trios and quar-

tets will be present, and all sing-

ers from the county and, elsewhere

afe urged to attend. ;

Red Bliss

the family will love. It calls for instant caffein-fre- e coffee (or you may

use any Instant coffee.) Because this coffee dissolves easily in cold. li-

quids it takes only a second to make the drink. ;
Or prepare a Coffee Sponge for dessert. This will take a little

more preparation but It can be made the : night ; before since

it needs long chilling in the refrigerator. ' v'

COFFEE PCNCtf .. 0

IngredirnU: 4 teaspopns sugar, 2V4 taespoons instant coffee, 2 cups

chilled ml:k, 34 teaspoon rum extract, sweetened whipped cream, nut- -

meg. . ;''v; . V V"
Method; Put sugar, instant coffee, milk, and rum extract in shak-

er, glass jar, or electric blender. Shake well or blend. Serve in tall
glasses. If not cold enough chill or add an ice cube or two to each
glass. Top each servins with sweetened whipped cream and sprinkle
with nutmeg. Makes 2 servings make another batch to serve 4.

COFFEE SPONGE

Ingredients: 2 tablespoons instant coffee, 1 cup hot water, 32 (8

ounces) marshmallows (cut in small pieces), I cup heavy cream, 18

double ladyAngers.
Method: Dissolve coffee in hot water. Add marshmallows. Place

over low heat and stir until marshmallows are ' completely melted.
Chill 'until, partially thickened. Whip cream and fold in. Separate lady-fine- rs

and line bottom of shallow oblong serving dish. Top with half
the coffee mixture and cover with another layer of ladyflngers. Top
with remaining coffee mixture. Chill in refrigerator 8 hours or over-

night. Makes 8 to 10 servings. May also be, made In waxed paper-line- d

loaf pan and turned out.

Carl James Clark, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Curtis Clark, left Mon-

day for Wake Forest College. -

Mr. and Mrs, Wiley Donaldson

Potatoes - - -
Fresh '.,' ."'.;

CoGoanuto - -
Luscious, Qalif. Bartlett ,(6fTfi1(S$m$- -

mm mmm- mwrnm mm mmw mKM

Golden Ripe

Bananas - -
Nice Size Vellowand Mrs. Harry Haynes.

Onions
fir,

fv Customers
Corner

Munipi thi quality food
products told: in A&P cav't
be bought in any other food
store. ; r .',".

Our customers know that
they cAn always find a wide
variety of the better brands
of food at AP; .

But they" also know that
AkP is the only",place you
can get' Bo tear. Red Circle
and Eight O'clock coffee,
Ann Page fine foods: Jane
Parker bakery products;

' and rdny other food pro-
ducts inade' by AkP to high
AkP quality standards, for
sale only to AkP customers.

Try these A&P products
and let us know if you don't
think they are outstanding
values. Please write:
CUSTOMER RELATIONS

DEPT.
AR Rood Stores"
420 Lexington Ave
New York 17, N. Y.

.''..''; .'1 .v" '' " i-:

iane Parker

Marshrhallow Layer Cake

Fresh Tender GreenANDARD PACK NO. 2 Can

on the grounds at noon, the after-

noon was devoted to" singing by
severll groups, including the Moore
quartet. Hasque Shook brought an

organ from Fairview Community

for the day's services.
Mrs. Elsie Whitted, Bruce Cole,

Dennis West arid Bascombe Hall

were appointed to serve on the

About three hundred gathered
Sunday at Newfound Gap for an
all-da- y service. The event marked
Homecoming and Decoration Day
for the church which was burned
down some years ago,.

The Rev. Pete Hicks preached in
the morning. After lunch served

- 2 1BeanSTOMATOES
Si?e 45's.

Carolina T66AVS Avocados each

old Peach -- Halves No. 2 1-- 2 Can 27c Nice Size Juicy

Le lb..mons - -
SEAL TEST '

K. Salad for Dinner? Why Not

Start Off With a Hot Soup? Iona SweetICE CREAM, 1 Gal. QQc
NEWPORT NO. 2 Can

Green Beans ..J for ELc
b &a& ,

CrREEN GIANT NO. 303

PEAS Can I Qc
- - --- -2

No. 30!

Cangarnish with paprika-duste- d lem- -'

on slices. -

' Soup-- f

By ALICE DENHOFF

A SOUP that is interesting in
flavor, rich in nutritional value,
makes a cood start lor any sum

NABISCO ASSORTED
Bacon gives a most interesting

each 53c Can

Packer's Label Grapefruit

Juice ---- ---

Hunt's California in Heavy Syrup

BISCUITS, 12-o- z Box
flavor to a soup that, while it is
substantial and hearty, Is light
enough to keep one cool. We like

DOLE'S CRUSHED

It as a er special.Pineapple, No. 2 can 2 'Jc
Cook 2 slices bacon until crisp No. !i

Can

an Parker

SPANISH
' Bar Cake

and brown. Add V c. peas, Vi c.
lima beans, one sliced medium

mer meal, especially for one of
the salad variety. Delicious and
nutritious, cif lead-o- ft soup is
one that stars at a renowned ho-

tel.. :

Beat 2 eggs, then add 2 tsp.
chopped chives, VL. tsp. mace, 2

tsp. chopped parsley, 3 oz. bread
crumbs, salt to taste. Mix well.
Then place In double boiler and
pour in carefully one qt. chicken
stock. Cook 10 trl2 min. or until

C O F F E EEtoNALD DUCK

Apple Juice .... Quart OAc

Peaches - - -
Swift Jewel j--

ewel Oil -- -- --- -- -
Bordx Tam

Boraxo Tei

SANTO 37ceachLb. 77c
Lb. 85cPET J.F.G;;

onion, one large, diced potato,
can of tomato paste, 2 c. water,
one stalk celery and leaves,
chopped; also one. small green
pepper, chopped, 'A tsp. salt and
V tsp. pepper. Simmer 30 mln.

Other Vegetables
Any other chopped vegetables,

Pi J
MIRACLE WHIP Quart well heated, stirring constantly.

Add Vi c. cooked peas, then serve. Home Style or Sandwich

MARVEL
PET MILK .:Lg.'i4cSALAD DRESSING, Qc Luncheon Soup

; pidMargarine GokHn ManLuncheon Soup is what we have such as carrots, cauliflower, as-

paragus, green beans, etc., may Bread ii

Niblets Brand Corn -- -- . 1 . Can:be substituted in place of vege-

tables named, which is what 20c 2Loat Tomatoes Std. Packmakes this soup such a favorite
of ours.

5 ARMOURS ARMOUR'S ARMOUR'S

POTTED MEAT CHOPPED HAM Vienna Sausage
l3J-o- z

j'i

Can
..

10c
.

12-o- z Can 57c 4-o- z Can 21c We use nonfat milk solids for Mild & Mellow Coffee

named a soup that really makes
a luncheon for us. It is a concoc-

tion made of many ingredients
and does take a bit of effort, but
it's so'goodl

Heat 2 tbsp, butter in saucepan
to a gentle heat. Add one sliced
onion, 2 tbsp. minced, unpeeled
apple, 2 tbsp. minced celery. Cook,
covered, for 5 mln. Add one c.

minced boiled potato, Vi c. minced
ham, Vi tsp. curry powder, Vs tsp.

a cream of corn soup that Is
nourishing and nice. Add tbsp.

Pkg8 O'CLOCK - - - -
20

Our Own
Tea Bags

Packed In

Class Tumbler

No.
(31mmm

i i hi hhihi'ii'-- i mi. ii in mil

finely chopped green onion and
2 tbsp. finely chopped celery to
2 tbsp. melted butter; cook until
tender. Add l'a tbsp. flour, tsp.
sugar, tsp. salt, ' tsp. pepper,
xh c. nonfat dry milk solids and
2 c. water. Proceed as for white
sauce. Add one c. cream style
corn. Sprinkle soup bowls with
parsley to add flavor, color.

VEGETABLES
thyme and 2 c. water. Let cook
for 5 mln. more; then add juice
of V2 lemon, tsp. grated lemon

4 peel, 12 tsp. salt and 2 c. rich
milk. Cook for a few minutes,FRESH DRESSED All

ForFRESH TENDER 25c
Serve with crisp rye wafers and'FRYERS;.....;,.:..;.:,:.4b:'g5c

lM

Green Giant Peas -.-- ---

Chum Salmon su'S?

Tomato Juice iona

rf'SXO Vegetable Shortening -

Flour Sunnyfield -- - -

Grape Juice a&p --- --

Ann "Page -

Salad Dressing
Quort Jar 49c

Ann Pago " '

Peanut Butter
. Ann Pago Gelatin Dessert

White House Evaporated

MILK

2 Cans

String Beans .... 3 lbs 2QC
CALIFORNIA RED

GRAPES ... ....... 2 lbs 29
us. NO. 1 IRISH

POTATOES .... 10 lbs OTTc
i f -

NICE SIZE

Jar

I Drink My Coffee
From a Friendly Mug!
Witch the man who likes hti coffe in a double-cu- p

muf and you've found a fellow who really
knowa good coffee. He's especially teiuitive to
fine coffee flavor.

JFG Special is produced with the knowledge of
sensitive tastes for fine flavor in mind. Is it any
wonder that JFG Special Coffee is sp popular?

WESTERN STEAK

SIRLOIN. lb 99c
FRESH GROUND

BEEF lb
'ECONOMY CUT

PORK CHOPS - lb 57c
NU-MAI- D

Jar

I

Pkp.

NiONS;.::.:.:...::ib';.;'gb
-- -- 3'All Prices in This Ad

Effective Thru Sat., Sept. SparklerV.. .into
'i v

Oleomargarine .... lb 2QC
Ivory Soap,

Walker Austex

Beef Stew
And Vegerabla

No. 303 OA,
Can 34C

FANCY SLICING

fpMATOES . 2 lbs 25c
i PURE LARD

4 p Carton Qc
ARMOUR'S PERK

GRANULATED SOAP
Lge. 29d
Bars

Palmolivc Soap

3 Bars 25C

Cashmere Bouquet

Soap

2 Reg. 30c Boxes for2Qc
Personal

Ivory SoapJ.F. G. TONY

Gerber'i

Strained Foods

3 A1! 29c

KRAFT G oz. JAR

MUSTARD
; -- 9c

.4-Bar-
,-2?

Reg.
Bars- -- 9c-MAYONNAISE

Pint -- 37c
DOG FOOD

Can 9c

Ivory
Snol

Fab
Gerber'i

Chopped Foods
HUNT'S NO. 2Vi CAN

PFAHHFQ
pard'

DOG FOOD
2 Cans 29c

GERBER'S

BABY FOOD
3 Jars 29c

Pkg. 30c S73c14c29c
f, 30c

Camay Soaf

y Z 254

Silver DustSpry
Shortening

& 99c pkg! 31c

JO
7ft,7V'A't Clorox SurfJ Toilet Soap,

& 17c 29c IS 30c 8 BarsCt
In But J'

t ' "'''"SS'J- - M T


